
Decision No. 1/ 017 

BEE'ORE TEE RAILR01J) CO~~SSION OF THE STATE OF C.:.LIFOP.NIA 

Lillian M. Stewart, R. C. Rill, 
F. M. Nest I3.!ld Henry West, 

) 
) 
) 

Comp;.e.:tnon ts ~ ) 

-vs-
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No. 1741. 

G. R. Richsrdson, , 
I 

De:e'endant. ) 

Clyde Bishop am M. B. Wellington, by u. B. Wellingto~. fo= Complainants. 

Allen & Lyon, by C. R. ~llen, fo~ ~efendent. 

BY TEE CO~crSSION: 

OPIltION 

Complainants. ne=ein are engaged in the business 

o~ ~ching near Fullerton, Orange County, C~liforni~. ,They 

are O\"iJlor,S of l~ adjacent to, or ne:!:.r, u ccrto.in ranoh· own-

ad and operated by defendant, G. H. Richardson. Dofendant 

is the owner of a 'wa.t~:r syster:J., d.eriving its zu,pply from a 

well or 'w,ells loca.ted upon his land, from which system com

plai~ts have obtained water for irr1s~tion purposes, for 

So period :;,17 8.:pPl'onmately eight Y08.l'S. Certain complain-

ents ha.ve likewise obtained wa.ter from said defendant for 

domestic pU%poses a.lso for So pcriod of ap'proxime.tely eight 

yee:rs. 
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III their c ompllJint, these complainants: allege tha.t 

said defendant now refuses to continue such service ofws.ter 

to thee. upon their pre:nises unless $lld. until they shall sign 

ml agreement \;-1 th said defendant waivingthei:r right to 'be 

supplied with water except stde!endant's discretion; that 

they h~vc re~sed' to sign such sn agreement; that by reason 

of such rotusal thoy have been dep:rived of tbo esid weter by 

defenda.nt, anci. that their land.s have 'been, and v:111 be, damaged 

because of the refusal of defendant to deliver suCh w$ter. 

!n his answer, the de fend an t denies that the Rail

road. Co~ss1on of the State of California. possesses juriS

diction to hesr and determine this esse on the ground that the 

ci.eiendant is not a public utility according to the l~s of the 

State of Califo:rnis; and defend~t alleges tha.t he has ne:ver 

furmshed to COIOplc.insnts ~b1ng but surplus wster from his 

p~ing pls.nt, and. that ·the con::plainan ts and other pc reons re

ceiving ~rs.ter :trom the eicfendtLnt sccured said water upon the 

under=tsnc1i:cg that it was only sUI'J?lus vre.tor. The s.nsVJcr 

admit= that tooreJ is no other water supply available to said. 

compl31nan~e at the present time. 

A. public hoaring in tlli~: proceed1:og. wa.s held. baiore 

Exaoiner Williams at Fullerton, California. The evi~ence 

there adduced showed that defen~t is the o~ne:r 'of 46.80 

aCres of land, planted. largely to cit:rus fruits. "v\Ihen he first 

begsn fUI'nishiIl8 water to compla.1nant.s or their predecessors, 

he hed. a. small p"J.mpi:c.g plant on his property, pro·duc1ng approxi-

mately thirty-five inches of water. Later, he sank a new wall; 

installed more powerful pumps and secured a flow o~ apPl'oximate-

11 seventy-fivc incbes. He continued to sup~ly the persons 

fo:r::o.e:r.ly supplied by him, and. at various times undertook to 
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su:pp~ other consumers. The evid.ence showed that spproxi

I:latel;y ninety a.cree, in addition to his own 45.60 acres; have 

been irrigated trom this well, and that c.ppronmately fort1-

five acres of this ni:aety are ~et out t,o 01 true a.m other 

fruits and walnuts. Defendant did not single out isvored 

ind.ividuals t, but served sll wh'o sppli ed, VIi thin the $orea. con

veniently served by his system. ,The evidenoe showed that 

defendant never re~~sea to sell water as re~uested until after 
So di~ference o~ opinion with one of the presont complainants. 

It was then that defendant de~c~ded of these oonsumers that 

they execute the new and drastic agreement aoove-mentioned. 

On their refusal so to d.o,. defendant :ahut off the watel'. 

(.Il.t tho hcsring it \"~s stipulated that se:rvioe of water sho~d 
I 

be resumed by defendant pending decision upon the matter by the 

Co~ssion; payment to be made at the ~ates charged by defend

ant just prior to the shuttillg off of the vmter.) 

It fuJ:ther appeared at the hearing tbat, Vii th the 

exception oZ the c~ze of one consumer (not one of the complain

a.nts herein.), no other pr€lse21t source of wa.ter supply exists 

or is available to these pe rsons. Their use of water ~or 1r-

r1gation has. in most instances, averaged onoe a month per 

con~er duxing the irrigation season, and the evidence showed 

that defeIlds.nt' s P'U.m1' has not been run mo re than one-hsJ.f of 

the daylight hours, even during the he2.viest irrigation' period. 

~ile defcnd.c.:c.t declared that he had only held 'himself out to 

sell water to those persons when he did'not himself need it, . 
he, nevertheless, admitted upon cross-examination that, other 

than by making them ws.i t their tum, he neve:r refused to supp17 

o.:rt3' of the oompla.1naD:ts with ir:r1gation vro.ter until the oooasion 
. ' 

when he shut off the water completely. nefondant makes no olaim 

that he no longer possesses more w~te:r than is needed for his 
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o~~ ~snch, ~d the~e~o~e. assuming th~t he held h1~elf out 

to sell 0~7 nsurplus vmte~," he still posseeses a surplus 

more tbsn oo.equate to supply the present consumers. 

It therefore ~peal's cle~l' to the Co~s$ion that 

tho dofends;c.t ie, ana.. has, for sometime psst, been,opere.ti:cg 

a water system whiCh must be classed as' a public utilit,r. We 

have cal'e~ully conside~od the authorities cited by counsel for 

the defendant, and have arrived st the conolusion that the 'pres-

ent case is cleal'ly distinguishable from tham. In the case of 

Storz v. Richardson, 6l Cal. Decs. 785, the plsnt was built 

"primarily nnd preeminently" to:r supplying tenants of :ple.:i.n-

ti:ff's 0 VID, building. In tb.e present case it "olOuld zeom that 

de£erdant, .. mile alrea.dy serviIlO some consumel'S, iIl.Stslled a 

pl~t consic.el'c.bly,- lc.rgcl' tM:J. he would. need fol' his oVin ranoh, 

snd. tlla t thereaftel' he undertook to supply othor consume rs,. We 

think this is clear evidence of intent to serve these oon~-

ers, snd a dedication of pl~t and wate~ to this public use, at 

leo.st, so long as defendant should. possess So surplus of water 

ovor aM above hit: own needs, though Vie express no opinion at 

this time upon this latte! point. 

In e.rriving at this conclusion, Vie h9.V0 so~ht to 

~pply to the present situation the test laid down b~ the 

Sup:reme Cou;rt of this Stme in the ca.se of Van Boosenr v. 

Railroad COmmission, 184 C~l. 553; 194 Pac~ 1003, in ~1ch 

the C01ll't, speaking th:rough Mr. Justice Olney, said. (1'. 554): 

"The test to be $~lied is whether or not the 
petitioDOr held. himself out, expressly or implied
ly, ~s eng$ged in the' business of supplying water 
to the public as $. class, not neoessnril~ toS.ll of 
the public, but to ~ limited portion of it, such 
uortion, for example, as oould be served by hie 
system as contradistinguished from his holding h~
self out as ze:rving 01' ready to serve only particular 
individuals, either as So mo.tte:: of D.ccommods.t1on or, 
for other reasons peculiar aDd particular to them. 
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(Thayer v. C~liforn1a D~v. Co., 154 Cal. 117 
(128 Pao., 21); Pinney etc. Co. v. Los Angeles 
Gas etc. Co., 168 Cnl. 12 (~. Cas. 1915D,471, 
L.R.A. 1915C, 282 (141 Pac. 620);. Assooiated 
?ipe Line Co. v. R~lroad Commission, 175 Cal. 
518, (L.R .. A.. 1915C, 849 (169 ?ac. 62); Allen 
v. R~lxoad Comm1ssion~ 179 Cal. 68 (8 A.~.R_ 
249 (175 Pac. 46S)).w 

. 
We h~e also considered the discussion relative to 

gon~ral policy to'whioh the Supreme Couxt gave expression in 

the case of Van Hoosear,v. Railro~d Co~ssion, supra, and 

hav~ srri ved.· at t1::.a oonolusion that, as in that case, the par-

ticular oircumstances here involved make 'it impossible for us 

to conclude thAt the plant in question is other thane. publio 

utility. 

~t the hearing, evidenoe was adduo~d sho\ting the . . 
original cost of defendant's plant, the cost of operation 

thereof and the rovenue recoived. From this evidence it ~p-

pears the. t defendant ha::: received. from the e.mounts ,oharged b~ 

him ~ fair and reasonable return upon the value of his pl~t 

ruld. services. 

The order vdll, therefore, provide for the continuance 

,o! service at the ra.te heretofore charged" which s:'lid rate shall 

be f11cd vdth the Oommission, aDd $hall constitute the legal rate 

until changed in the menno!' l'rovidedby ls.w. 

o R D E R 

Complaint h~Ving beon mode to the Railroad CommiS-

sion. az entitled above, a publio hearing having been held, 

and the matter ha~ng boon submitted and be~ns now resdr for 

dc'cis1O:::l, 

IT IS HEBEBY ORDERED" that G .. lie Richardson, the 
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~efendant horoin, be~ and he is h0~eby, directod to continue 

water service to the complainants named he~ein, and to such 

other conzUl:lers ~ he has heretofore served. 'iii th "/JS.tor t ei thcr 

for irrigation or domestic purposes. 

IT IS P'ORTHE:R OEDERED, that the said G. R. 3ich::..rd-

son file with this Commi3zion forthwith the schedule of rates 

formerly in effect for said wa-te l' service, ss a. present schedule 

of rates for such service. 

/A.. 
Dated ::..t Ss.n l!l1's,ncisco, C$.lifornia, tllis t I day 

of October, 1922. 

coImDis s1 one r:. 


